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.. . .Fol"loring a short business neetlng, nembers 1111 be
free to explore the vineyards and to pick thelr orm
grepes per Tom Hughesr instnrctions. You rill, be

charged for the grapes you pick, as the genera:l
public riLl be right alongslde you, picklng also.
It nill- be in the height of the muscadine haryest
and Sunday is a regular business day at the vlneyarda
at that tlne of year. Torn also has na.rned varletiee

of

grape pJ-ants

for sale.

Our meettng w111 be held in Tom t s gaaebo and Betty
Dlckson will set up a fruit display table there.
Please bring sample quanti,ties of ary fnrit (ripe,
that is ) that you can spare, the rarer ttre better.
Betty is trying to amange TV news coverege of the
meeting tn order to kick off our P1ant SaIe publlctty
canpatgnn It wtlI help funmensely to have e wide
variety of frult tc show the camera( s ) if we are
Iuc}ry enough to get coversgeo (Last year we rere
pre-empted by e PATCO dernonstration Ln Tampa. )
As usual, bring pS,ants for the rnonthly plant
drawS.ng m enC seeds f or excharige r if you have
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pienic meet{!-E at Eureka Sprlngs was a very pleasant one and ths t'rrnout larger
than expected. Like at FE. DeSoto Park, ne got-birmped from our planneC sit,e and ite
lunch and held our. neeting under the trees. ?he nelther cooper"ied and- due to the
hlgh shadee tt ras very corafortable. Perhaps re shal1 do it again ne:ct'f6f,ro
The

President Eob Heath conducted a brief buslness meeting nith the upconing field
meetings and the ?hirC AnnuaL Plant SaIe preperations being the only tottcs of
discusslonc The meetlng was followed by the monthly plant draning ctnaultea Uy
Eil1 Lester.
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JULY },I3},TING PI,!.NT DiiAWT,IG RESUL?S

TLAi[

DCiiOH

H}'Iryg$

'flhlte
'lthite

Paul Rubenstein
Faul Itubenstein
Bill Lester

Ann }vic$owell

Sanote
Sanote
Surinam Cherry
PitFiy'e Cactus
Abakka Flnesprle

Planteln
Ladyflnger
Pep

aye

Eob iieath
Bcb l{eath
AnmanCo SdenCez

,,

ArmanCo MenCez

y

Red Variesated Eanana

?Ihlte Sapote
f&rlte Sapote
E0kinawe

t

ArnoLd & Lillian Stark
Arnold 8a tillian Stark
Arnoid & Lil1lan Sterk
&dary ffiI3en M*rrry
Tom Patiers on

Ann lvicDoweltr
Ann F,{cDswel}
Ther*sa Heath
GIen }ffrie
The:'esa Iieath

Itry Thorndike
I{ay Thorndike

Fapaya s

i

Loralne Ball
Arnold & Lllltan Stsrk
Fat };icDo'rrell

ArmanC"o Menrteu

!

Beeu.rnCInt

Nancy Lester
Glen ldyrie
Glen l,ffrie
Lorsine EaII

Annando Mend.ez
Banana

Lernon Gress ,
rBrazos t Blaekberry
tSrazos | tsIackberry

t

Pat h{cDowell
E3"by Fence

Am h{c$owell

&fary Ellen Sdorrffr

trtay ?hrorr:dike
Stey TherrnCike

Guava

Peach

Mexican seedllng Avocado
Muscadine Grape
Flg
Cl"erodendrcn ( Crnemental )
Cereus $pF"

Jim Calhoun
Jim CaLhoun
Arnold & ti"l}ian $tark
SIen M,yrie
Nan*y Lester
ArnCIld & tiLlian Stark

Itsf Ti:orndike

Ftay Thmrndike

B*tty

Fence

Swtty Pence
Erby Pe:tce

#hristine

?

Prodam,&s

to Christine Prodanas, rho a*ived a bit late and brought eevelal
pLants, lncluding solng specles of Cereus noted ebove. Unf,ortunatelyl none of,
these plants got recorded as to species name and the winner.

Welcone beck
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PI"A}'ITS FOH $Atr,E

SEEDTINGS: Cherry of the Rio Grande, Jaboticabe, Grrgnichama,
tBeaulont I Guava, Blgnay, Governors Flum, Uiracle
AIR LAYERT rDade, White $apote

tlhite $apote,
Fnrit,

SLIPS: Brazillen Pineapple, Hawalian Pineapple
very llui.ted quantltles.
Itay Thorndike, lerl)- 6W-zlrT (takelana)

trlp
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Oraee Calhoun suggested havlng a program on budding & grafting soon. Unforlunately, the past programs that re have had did not accompllsh nuch
and futrrre rhands-ontsessions are not eontempJ"ated at this tlmen llle may
have a progran on propagebion ln llarch by Tfun Crocker of Gainesville,
but wheiher that w:-tt-involve taudlence pari:icipationr or not has not
been dete:rnrined yet. The trouble with the programs that we did have 1ay
not with the speakers, who were excellent, but wlth the menbers, who rere
not all that enthusiasttc. There are aLso t'ime limitations on $rmday
afternoon and much prior oreparation is necessar1r for a reaIly useful
thands-on t demonstration"

Paln Beach and Miami have found that the *nswer ls to hold scheduled
elasses on dates other ihan r*gular meeting times and to require reservations
for a llmited nunber of tstud.enis"r CLasses are held at an appropriate site
with grafting rnaterials, rootstr:cics, scion and bud woori, ete. provtded.
.A fee may be cherged to defray €xp(:ns€se Buddi:rg f,r grafting knives are sold
by the Cquncil. at cos+" to meurtrers needing ti:em,,
Such elasses must be held at s suitsble time of year i:o pernit sucr:essful
Itakes t of tlie grafts on what,evsr" eultivars are to be r:sed.' Sach rstudent t
nust perform one or more gra.fts himsel-f (thanCs-ont f,raining) in r:rder to
understand the teehnlques and'Lo carry hone enough confidence to graft his
crvrn

valuable plants later.

First, we need an.or6*nia€r' Gr.qre C*lhoun l"evy' kindfy vol"unteered. Her
pE"*- nunber is 961*]]5'l. Ariyone wi.Iling t.c heip please coniact her 6:f

IluSEend;ffishou}dmaket,hisgnadhoceonrdtL,eewhj-chw1].1
organize per'.iodic cl"asses from non

or:"

$econd, we need a location fr:r tiie class(*s). The Calhouns heve
To use their homee which is J.cr:al,eC in North Tamp**

lnvited

us

th:Lrd, ne need expert instrucLors, Grace will conba,:t loca1 prospects. lile
do have members who qualify" itopef'*lIy they r11l- come forward and make bhenp
selves arail.able"
Forr:th, we mrst pick a suitabie ti:ne and s€,lsoile Logically, lt wj"}l be on
frEffia, probebly a $aiurday morning, Pl-eese nake your preferance knofln,
Finatr Xy* Yf* need interested rst,udentxr. Contact ftrace Calhoun
neeElnffi$ 03" at Lhe t*lephcne nu:nber underlined aboveo

**;-,1$***

++++

+

at the regular

+.1+++++.|++.r++++ i ++++++++++++*,'+ +++++++++"r*+'s*+++++++++++"f ++ +++++++++i++

Ed. llote - WhiLe compiling a booklet baserl on our fru.lt 1ist, f have discovered
several errors and {naccu-tracLes. $o, for those who wish to comect and update
their copies of the 1982 CEhlIIllI, ELOHLllA }'IfUm Lffi, here are a fer changes
(there wilt ue morer-fffiIT)Oroup

0roup

1:

III

The bluei:orry genus should. be spel}ed Vaccinj-um.
The carob genus should be Oeratnnia, NOi' Oestenea"
Under $[39&8, add *g.gle*qB:g9lg ' EAEL FlrUlI (was oroup V)
add Feronia limonia * W00D APPLE (was Group V)
elturtiiEile-ffiTEWffiffi , NANSHoDA roi r'&' rclrANG t l,urEott
Undsr ffiTJ?Tl ::b'ffin&ffis ffiriC Sarr:inis "]-i-qr*"yrff,$*#x1#* s ffi}JE (wes Group IV)
!,Sqlrm

leter.
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CO!rctUSrcN OF UAY PBOGIOMI FEITTII,IZEIiS AND NINNMIONAI, DETICIENCIES

by Gil. Shitton
l+. gaLcirrn (Ca), l"s an essential elenent in plant ce1l wal.Is and provides for
norrlal transporb and retention of other elenents rlthin the p1anL" Calciun
exidts ln delLcate balance rlth nagnesium and potassh:m in the plant. Most
Central Florlda soils are acL*ic and deficient in calctrrn. They require
ltme or dolomitlc linestone to raise the pH to optimr:m leve1s for plant
grmbh. Fertlltzing nith potassium (f) ana magnesLum (l,tg) tn the presenee
of sodlum (tlla) may furbher ltnit the cal.cir:m available io the ptaht roots.
CaLcium is relatively irnnobile rithin a pIant, not easlly redistributlng
nhen deflcient. Plant heal.th requtres a continuous supply of calcLum.
Black hesrt ln celery, tlpburn ln l-ettuce and cabbage, bLosson end rot in
peppers and tonatoes, carrot cavity and fading of chloroptryJ.l along the
edges of eltrug leaves, followed by early leaf dr.op, are a1-J- exarnples of
calclum deficiency.

5. Magne-sium (Me) is part of the chlorophyll in all green plants and essential
for photosynthesis and the activatlon of mar4r grorrbh enz)rmes. It is a relativel"y mobile elerent wlthin the planl, relocating frorn older to younger
plant tissue as the need develops. Magnesiun is slightly nore abundant than
calcium in FLorlda soils, but stt1l short of required Ievels. Dolomitlc l1nestone is an excellent source of magnesiurn. Fertilizers and organic naterlals
are other sottcaso Because of 1ts noobiS.ity, plants exhibit magnesium deficlenoy
symptons in the older leaves at first, Leaf chlorosis advances frorn the tlps
and edges of leaves tcmards the center, progressing between the velns, which
remain green. Eventually the leaves becone brown and very

gradually shed.

brittle,

then

6. Sy$ur (S) is a constiiuent of the anino acids and hence, certain proteins.
Vitamins, enzymes and co-enz3rnes contain sulfur" Characteristic odors and
flavors of mustard, onlon and garltc are sulfur compounds. Sulfur is nost
readily avallab1e in warm reat'her favoring organlc matter decornposition.
Su1fur deflciency is nost like\y in cool weather or ln solls rith lom organic
content. Deficiency symptons are leaves rlth unlform chlorosiel ir€r1 r1o
green velns, and plants rrith an overalL light green color resembling the
early stages of nitrogen deficiencf,r Symptoms, however, are more se'uere ln

young l"eaves. Orange, red or purple pignrente may appear and leaves and planta
may becone stunted.

J.

(Un) is belleved to activate mary enzynes affecting metabollc
processes;llfre sandy soils of Cenf,ral Florlda are deficient to begin with
and ralsing the pH (sweetening the sotL) rl11 furbher reduce the availablllty
of manganese. ?herefore, ltnlng to cure other probleras may induee mangenese
deficlency. 0n the other hand, hlgh levels of manganese may induce iron
deflclency in plants. Lsw nanganese levels produce syrnptons slnilar to iron
deficiency and tn sone pl"ants closely sinrulates nagnesium deflclency, except
that Lack of manganese affects the younger leaves, not older. teaves may be
mottled rtth ride, dark-green veins which narroyr as the deficiency progt€sseso
The usual cure is the soj.1 appllcation of manganese sulfate"
Manganese

8' fron (Fe) is esser$ial to mary organic compounds in plants and for the synthesls
6f cfi:i6?6ptry11. FLorida soils are lor in iron, but generally have adequate
amount,s for pLant gromth except vhere excesslve lining has occurred (as.near
butlding foundatlons). A1so, excesslve appl.icatton of copper or nanganese rill.L
inhlblt iron uptake W plants, The flrst deflciency synptons to appear are

AUGU$f 19BA NEyYSIE-fTER, TAL{PA BAY 0}lApTER,
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Iight, yel,Iorlng of terminel leaves, sinllar to manganese deficLency. ?his progresses
overaLl yellowing rith narrc,r dark-green veins. To crlrer spray nith chel,ated lron
(pronounced, ttkey-latedtr) fol-lsred by an appllcatlon of iron sulfate on the soLl
suro'anding the pIant. Take care rith iron sulfate, as lt dlI badly staLn eoncrete,
or arly other surface.
Ary restriction of root deve).opment, as by nematodes, dlsesse, excess rater, adverse
temperatures or excesslve nitrogen fertillzation nay cause iron deficlency. AIso,
high pli and hlgh phosphate levels w111 lnhibit lron availability. Adding acLd peat,
manure or other organlc naterlals to the soil will increase the avallability of lron
to plants. Pottlng nedla or seedbed medla mixes sre cotnmonly lcnr in iron and must be

to

supp3-emented.

9'

ts essentlal for grorth and also activates naqf enzJrnes. A deficiency
interferes with proteJ.n synthesis and causes a buildup of soluble nitrogen compounds.
Excessive copper may induce lron deficieney. Toxic quantities of copper can be counteracted by applying dolonltic limestone (CaMgCOr) or g,.psum (calcium sulfate). The
ealclurn' displaces the copper and the copper is tfien tied up as copper carbonate or
copper sulfate.,
Although Central Florida sandy soils are usually laeking 1n copper, deficlency sy&ptoms are reLatively rare, as copper is often applied as an i-mpurity in phosphate
fertllizers. Defieiency spnptomi are unusually dark-green leaves, sometimes abnornally sma}I. 0ccasionaIly, white velns are present or niltlng or ttscorchedrt leaf tips.
Coppgr (Cu)

10. Zinc_(ry) it essential because Lt controls the synthesis of an important plant grorrth
r6['ffiE:86?. A1so, it is an enzyme activator* l4oet Florida soils are 1or in zinc and a
hig'h pH rill further reduce evailability. Zine deficiency often occurs together wlth
mangenese deficiency because of the pH effect Symptoms nay closely :'esenble those of
manganese, iron or magnesium. Lack of zine causes stunted planbs and thickened leaveg.
Stem internodes are rmrch shonter than usual and chlorotic zones appear betneen l-eaf
veins. 0n fruit trees, small treaves and internodes so shorb that all leaves seem to
origlnate from one point on the sten (trrosettetf ). Leaf margl"ns ma;r be distorted into
a rtar1r, twisted or corrugated shape' Fecan trees nay deveJ.op a deep bronze cast in
July or !-ugust during the nut filling period. fn severe cases, twig or large branch
dieback may oceur the followirrg mlnt,er"
11. BoIg. l-B). primarily regulates the metabolism of carbolydrates ln plants. Different
crops have rlCely varyi-ng needs. Tlie requirement for one crop ean be toxlc to another.
Boron ls relatlvely lacking in Florida soil-s. Further, lt easl1y leaches out of sandy
soils, requlring frequent anp}l-cations" Mild boron deficiency nay cause tip grorth
or terminal bud dieback and excessive sprouting of seconda:y buds. Progressive
symptoms lnclude thickenedp wilted or curied leaves; white veinsl and cracking or
rotting of fruit, tubers or rootsn In ci.trus, gum spots ln the rind and excessive

fruit

drop ane geen*

12. Molybgenurn (4o) is essentiel to enzyme activity in nitrogen flxation and nitrate
reTuctfon.-IEjustlng the pH to the range i.j Lo 6,5 niil. usually nake adequate
quantitles of nolybdenun aveiLable in Florida soils. Some peat anC muck solls have
potentiall]r toxlc levels and the pH nust be kept beLow 1.0. SSmrptoms approxinate
nitrogen deficlency due to the lnterference with njtrogen trnnsformetion nlthin the
plant. 0n1y trace amounts of nnolybdenun are requlred to cure defieiencies.

) starvetion ususlly occurs in floodlnfi cr in very heavy soj.Is.
1l+. Ctll"orine (CI ) wes added to the list of essential- elements in 1951+. It is rarely a
ori,Ca, occurcing naturally frorrr salt eir snd rainfall plus the generel
use of, muriate of potash ( KCl) in fertllizer$o

1,3. 0)s/gen

(C
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Since different plants have different nutrltional requirenents, the qmptona
described here nay not always appesrr So11 tests and plant tissue aaal5rsea are
the best aids to determinlng nutrlent balance ln the soil. Cautlon ls advlsed
ln that repeated applications of cqpper, zlnc, nengenese or molybdenul nry
result ln levels ln the sotl toxlc to both plants and anlmals.

'- th" first half of this

(Uote

FROU GEI,IE JOYNER'S PIi0GRAM

progran appeared

ln the Jr.rne nernsl.etter.

)
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Most troptcal fnrlt trees requi.re nore trace elements than normally provlded for
ornanentals and more than avallable in Ilorida soils. During the first year afber
planting, appry either a general (6-G6) or a frult tree t;rpe (e.g., citnrs &
avocado) fertilizer uith a heariy concentration of traee dnlrals eviry 6-8 reeks.
IFhen a tree gtarts to bear, even l.f in the second yeer, reduce the nltrogen
content of the fertilizer applicatlon to leveIs such as ls found ln the cit,nls
& avocado fertillzer (l+1t). A1so1 reduce the frequency of appllcatlon to bearLng
trees. Once every 1-l+ nonths is adequate. A nutritionel spiay is good, especliily
rrhen the soil pH 1s hlgh and locks up nineraS.s applied to the ground around the
tree. You may have to lcmer the pH by applying nettable sulfur ln order to permlt
the tree to take up reeded mineral.s.

Itay Thornd:lke, NersLetter Edttor
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Since dlfferent plants have dlfferent nutrltional requtrenents, the qmrptone
described here may not always appearo So11 tests and plant tiesue analSrsee are
the best alds to determtning nutrient balance 1n the soil. Cautlon le advlsed
i.n that repeated appltcations of copper, zinc, nengan€se or molybdenun nry
result ln leveLs 1n the eoll toxlc to both plants and anlmals.

- the first half of thls progran appeared ln thE June nemsletter.)
FROU GEI{E J0YNER'S PBOCRAM IN APilItr FITU]T TREE FEffiILIZITI0N
ldost troplcal fnrlt trees require nore trace elements than normally provlded for
ornamertals and more than avallabLe ln fllorlda sotIs. During the first year afLer
planting, apply elther a general (6-G6) or a fruit tree t;rpe (e.gr, citnrs &
avocado) fertllizer rith a heariry concentration of trace minerals everTr 6-8 reeks.
IYhen a tree starts to bear, even if ln the second yeat, reduce the nltrogen
content of the ferbllizer applieation to leveLs such as ls found ln the cit,ruB
& avocado fertillzer (l+%). A1so, reduce the frequency of applicatlon to bearlng
trees. 0nce every 1-l+ rnonths rs adeguete. A nutrit;ional spray is good, especlally
rhen the soil pH ls hlgh and locks up ulneraS-s applied to the ground around the
tr€e. You may havti to lcmer the pH by applying nettable sulfur in order to permlt
(l.iote

the t,ree to take up reeded minerals.

Ray Thorndike, Nenrslet,ter Edttor
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